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a great ineasure obsiruct bis usefuiness in îhecause, as it prevents him frorn visiting the other
Islands, and canvassing for Subscribers. 1 wauld
adrise yen, Sir, te apply to Mr. Hos,' ut Saint
George, as he is an inhabitant of the place, and
bis amiable and pious daughters are in the habit
of keeping a Sanday Sehoôl for the instruction of
Catholic Children. 1 would therefore conuider
him au a very proper person to obtain subscribers,
and further the views of the institution for the

-. propagation of the Catholic. Religion. 1 have been
int'ormed that thxe Rev. M1r. Kennedy was to pay
a-.viit totiiese Islands duringr the present Autumns.
1 ivish frein my heart that there was a clergy.
moan permanently stationed amongst us. 1 fear ail
other efforts in striving to propagate Religious
Prine'sples, will be unavailing tilt thon ; if such
was the case, there wauld bo many subscribers to
your periodicals, who may be lukewarm z-L pre.
sent. Hourever, you mny roly oa the exerîtons
of the few~ Catholics in this Island. If il is prac.

%tc vl e would beo bliged te you te send us two
sêts of the following No!s. of tho "tCross," viz.:.
from No. 5 tý> No. 20 inclusive, as we do flot wish
te have uny interrupti i. of regular numbers from
thle commeniuent.. .é pleased my Dear Sir to
ex<éuse this - -%Mtn-scroll, as I air stil! labour-
ing undern. vsi debility, consequent on the se-
vofity ofiny sicâness.

I remain, Dear Sir,
Tour ranch obliged and devoted Serv.,

YIO John P. Walsh.

lreland Island, Bermuda, Sept. 29, 1843.
-X Dcar Sir,-

1 hope yon will excuse me for not answering
your first letter, ne 1 was unable, in consequence
of thxe sickness thxe almighty n'as pleased te afflict
jno witl,. Thanks be te his merciful blessing we
arc recavering fast. I amn sorry te say thai Mr'.
- is i Hlospital yet, but 1 expect him out in
the course of a feu days, and thon wo will write
you a langer letter tian tbis. The Nos. ofai nVe
Crass' which you have been se kind as te send
-us, has been reccived in due couse. I have re-
teived four Subscribers besides Mr' - and
IlYseif, t es <' T Cross." 1 trust, with Gods
blessing, te 9et mare subzaribere irben I arn able ta
90 cul, a4d you may depend enu ny performance ni

the duty cf Agent, ta bath 19The Register," and
IlThe Cros'i," wlxich y5r, .ýave conferred, as long
as God ipares me health and atrcngth. 1 amn
liappy te hear that the Catholice cf Bermuda are
thought cf in Halifax, il ie fixe anly coifort we
haLve in our sickness, and 1 trust and hope ini Ged
that the CATHOLICS 0F HALIFAX Witt offer up a
prayer ta God for the seuls of fixe faithful depart%
ed in tbis sickness-and aIse for the seuls of t.heir
surviving bretbren in Bermuda.

Irema.n, yeur's truly,
WILLIA31 OLIîVE.

To John P. Walsh.

Hamiltari, Bermuda, Oct. 13tlî, 1843.
Mgf Dear Sir,-

I received your favour cf Sepiember lBih, and
aise "Il h Cross" sent by mail, 1 will ai all thnes
feel happy in pramoting the circulation cf both
IlRcEOISTR" and IlCass" and will coinpiy witlî
your proposa], and art es Agent for tixe saine, in
Bermuda. Jiense ndd te thxe list of Subscribors ta
Ilthe Cross" jAlr. James, Si. John's; Michael
Heany ; A soldier cf the 2Mi Regiment ; and uuy-
self. 1 arn in lianes cf rnany more.

i amn six' your obedient servan.t,
P. MY LES.

To John P. Walsh.

From -the Dublin Freaenuz's Journal.

ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROPAGATION
0F THIE FA1TH.

Tire fflx annivex'sary cf tlxe estblishmaett in
Ireiand ofthe Association for thic propagatioli cf
the Faith %vas celcbrated u~n yesterday nt thec
ble«ouolitan Cathedral, Mnrlheooîg-,h-strec:,
vith ail the magnificence and pomip that se glo-
Fious 'and important an event demarxded. Thea
ceremexiios commenceil at elovex o'eloch-, ivith
a graîî&.prntificui high Alass, nt which !lis
Grace the Alost Rev. Br. Murray, Our' revercil
ruxd vonerable archbishop, presided. The Rer.
Dr. Lephen officiated as lîigh priesti nsisted by
the Rev. Mr. Pepe ns deacen, nd the Rev. Mr'.
Fayas stih-cleacen. liis Grce tieArclibisisep
was attencleci by the venerable Arclidecon lIa-
milton, and n'as pi-evided iviti n splendici uîrene
placed un the gospel sida of thc aitar, andcom
vered wkitix a rich cand6py ofcrimson velvet. Af'
ter Uic first gospel thec disïinguishedl prenciier
anîd divine, the Rcv. Dr. AMiiey, whoe powerful
advcncy has beuîx se often enxployce<I for the
snnme gicrlins cause on former annh'-.crsrrries


